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OAS Ultimatum: 'Carry Out Truce 

, Prince Wants 
Pled ges To Change 

Terrorism , 

Is Resumed 
In Algeria 

'Music Man' TWA Strike Starts, 
Draws 80,000 Stops after New Deal 

Royal Decree 
Installation Stopped 
Second Time; Phouma 
Wants Premiership 

ALGIERS IA'I - The Algiers area 
leader of the Seeret Army Organ· 
ization issued a 48-hour ultimatum 

. Tuesday night demanding that 
Moslem nationalists carry out truce 
pledges covering European terror
ists and settlers. Hostilities were 
resumed elsewhere in Algeria duro 
ing the day. 

Jean-Jacque Susini, secret army 
political chief whose orders last 
Sunday halted terrorism in AI· 
giers, warned in a pirate radio 
broadcast: 

"If time goe. by without r .. 
.ults, Algerie will egeln be re· 
duced to cheol," 
Susini 's ultimalum pointed up 

the mounting difficulties in the 
path of a lasting compromise be· 
tween European extremists and 
Algeria's future Moslem rulers. 

The peace accord he negotiated 
with the nationalists over tbe 
weekend was spurned Monday by 
secret army diehards in east and 
west Algeria, Umiting its effective
ness to Algiers. 

Euro,.en fOlleticl In the west· 
em port city of Oron renewed 
thoir terrorist campelgn during 
tho doy, lobbing 10 morter .hells 
into 0 Mo.lem quuter. Eight"n 
French soldlors were wounded. 
Susini referred directly to a 

Moslem nationalist promise that 
Europeans would participate in the 
maintenance of order in Algeria. 

He said that unless this promise 
is carried out wilhin 48 hours, the 
secret army will not take responsi
bility for the continuing European 
exodus and the creation of Euro
pean defensive bastions in western 
Algeria. 

Su.lnl'. stetement come only 
two days eftor hi. Algler. aecrot 
ermy commend promlHd to helt 
torrorism end work "for the re· 
canciliotion of oil, In honar end 
dignity," 
He said his side had kept its 

oral pledge made to Dr. Chewki 
Mosterai, representative of the Al· 
gerian Front of National Libera· 
tion, and demanded that the Mos· 
lems keep their part of the bargain. 

Moslefai's promise of European 
participation in local forces of 
order was couched in vague 
terms. He also assured Europeans 
of a safe futUre in an independent 
Algeria and said amnesty would be 
proclaimed for European terrorists 
"as soon as the conditions of 
sovereignty permit." 

His statement so fer ho. not 
beon hocked by the Al,orien ne· 
tionelist government in exile, 
be sed In Tunll, which II almost 
certein to ossume leadership in 
Algerie when It echleves Inde
pendence. 
In Oran, the 18 soldiers were 

wounded when a terrorist mortar 
shell smashed in a military tent. 

Another shell pierced a large 
gasoline storage tank, but failed to 
set it afire. Authorities had no 
figures on Moslem casualties. 

French euthorltle. strove to re
store normelcy In Algiers. Police 
lifted the curlew for the first 
time In more then 0 yeer. Thl. 
permitted str"t trevel throUgh· 
out the night. 
The city administration appealed 

to municipal workers to return to 
their jobs. A particular appeal was 
launched to garbage collectors, 
most of whom are Moslems, to 
clean up tbousands of overflowing 
garbage cans. 

The secret army has announced 
plans to form defensive bastions 
in five western Algerian towns with 
heavy European populations 
against tbe day when the Moslem 
majority will win domination. 

The self-determination referen
dum comes July 1. 

Old City Hall Burns • • . Again 
Firemen extinguish bleze in the debris of Old 
City Hell whIch il being razed. Thi. wes the sec· 
ond timo firomen hove bHn called to put out 
• fire In the building since the dlsmentling begen. 

Smoke entered air conditioning vonts of some 
downtown bu.lne" and filled some buildlnll' with 
.moke. Firemen w.re called about , a.m. • 

-Photo by Jerry Else. 

Hoftelef: Guns, Butter; Hope 
Combat Latin Communism 

By FRAN SMITH 
Assist.nt City Editor 

United States aid to Latin Ameri. 
ca musl give its people a sense 
of direction - must unite them 
with us for the good of all the 
countries, contended Richard C. 
Hotlelet, CBS news commentator. 
Tuesday night. 

Hottelet spoke before about 400 
people on the lopic, "Latin. Ameri· 
ca - Next Cold War Battle· 

RICHARD HOTTELET 

ground?" His was the first lecture 
in the SUI Summer Lecture Series. 

"We must give these people 
hope," he said. Hottelet believes 
the American Alliance for Progress 
aid plan supplies the needed hope. 
"Guns, butter. and hope fight 
Communism," he said. 

The Communists are trying to 
create a political vacuum in these 
underdeveloped countries around 

the world," he said, "8 vacuum 
that Soviet power and subversion 
can penetrate." 

Hottelet cited Cuba as an exam· 
pie of his vacuum theory. When 
Castro took power he really wanted 
to do good, be said, but had no 
political ideals or political morals. 
This left a vacuum which the Com· 
munists rushed in to fill. 

The Communists also tried to 
create vacuums in Berlin by get· 
ting us out, and in the UN by get
ling rid of the secretary-general, 
he said. 

This vacuum in Cuba was the 
"fatal flaw" in a revolution that 
should have worked. Communists 
had the organization that Castro 
badly needed and Castro had the 
appeal that they needed, Hottelet 
believes. 

The Communists will do almost 
anything to get rid of democracY 
- even join right·wing reactionary 
groups," he said. "They are a sort 
of valet service wbo will do any
thing lor you in order to creep 
into power." 

Hottelet said he thinks there 
might have been 8 revolution 
against Castro in Cuba if the Unit· 
ed States had not intervened in 
the April, 1961 invasion 

However, he sald, there are signs 
that Castro is not. entirely bappy 
with the Communists and he has 
been kicking some out of office. 

"The overriding reality in Latin 
America," Hottelet emphasized, 
"is the struggle between the Com· 
munist ideology and our own ideas 
of freedom." 

He cited reasons why Latin 
Americans are ripe Cor the Com· 
munist ideology: r 

The population increase in these 
countries is the highest in the 
world, he said - 200 million now 

Gormly 'fiospitalized" 
DES MOINES III :..- A U.S. mar· hanway of the U.S. Courthouse 

shal and his deputy picked up a building. 

and 300 million expected by 1975. 
Malaria was wiped out in Venezu· 
ela in the early 1940's, he said, and 
now hall the population is under 
20. 

The life expectancy in Latin 
America is only 46 years, he com
mented, as opposed to 70 years in 
the United Slaws. In Haiti the life 
expectancy is only 33 years. 

Most of the economies of these 
countries arc based on a single 
commodity and a bad year for that 
commodity hurts the country. "The 
difference in one cent a pound for 
coffee can mean $60 million to one 
o[ these countries," be said. 

In Latin America, he remarked, 
50 per cent of the land is owned by 
1.5 per cent of the population. 
"And Latin America countries reo 
fuse to tax land." 

The Illiteracy ratc is high as 90 
per cent of some countries and 
rarely lower than 50 per cent. 

"In Latin America today:' Hot
telet said, "there is a demand [or 
change in an exploding popula
tion. This is what we have to con
tend with." 

String Concert 
At 8 Tonight 

The Iowa String Quartet will be 
featured in an SUI Fine Arts Festi· 
val concert in Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion today at 8 p.m. Tickets will not 
be required Cor admJssiDn. 

Camilla Doppman, cellist, is a 
new member of the quartet, made 
up of SUI (aculty members. other 
members are Charles Treger and 
John Ferrell, violins, and William 
Preucil, viola . . 

Foreign . Policy 
Planning Council 
Sui)mits Report 

In Mason City 
MASON CITY !.tI - There were 

mUlic men galore here Tuesday 
- 8,000 of them in one or the 
bl rest parades in this city's drum 
and cymbal·filled log.yesr history. 

A crowd estimated at nearly 
80,000 persona watched 119 bands, 
tS floats, 84 beauty queens and 
stars of Hollywood and Broadway 
in a three-bour, 43-minute exlrava· 
,anza under a warm sun. 

lh e parade, 
part of the city's 
traditionnl North 
Iowa Band FestJ· 
val, wa followed 
by a national hIgh 
school marching 
band contest and 
the world press 
pr mlere of "The 
Music Man." 

Th Broadway 
hit was written WILLSON 
by Meredith Willson, a Mason Clty 
boy. This was Willson's day. 

He led tbe Mason City High 
School band - first In the line of 
march - In a rendition of his 
catchy "Seventy·Six Trombones," 
and aUended ceremonies at which a 
footbridge was named in his bon· 
or. 

Meanwbile, 28 out-of·state high 
school bands - Iowa and Minne· 
sota bands were not. eliIible -
opened competition for a total of 
,U,OOO in priua 8IId • Croll
country tour. 

Stars of the musical and local 
and stale dignitaries watched the 
parade from a sun.(\renched view, 
ing stand in Central Park. 

Among those on the stand wer~ 
Willson, and three of the stars of 
"The Music Ms.n," Robert Pres· 
lon, Shirley Jones and Ronny How· 
ard; Arthur Godfrey, columnist 
Hedda Hopper; Gov. and Mrs. Nor
man Erbe; Sen. Jack Miller (R· 
Iowa); and Mayor Geor,e Men· 
don of Mason City. 

The News 
In Brief 

DALLAS, Tex. - BilUe Sol Estes' 
creditors, after a meeting Tuesday 
with the promoter's attorneys, 
said they were maldng progress on 
a plan to collect Estes' debts. 

Unlcss some plan can be worked 
out, U.S. Dist. Judge R. Ewing 
Thomason has said he will becin 
bankruptcy proceedings against 
Esles. 

• • • 
COLOGNE, Germeny - Four 

West German supersonic lighters 
flying a tight low·level formation 
in practice for an air show collided 
and crashed Tuesday, killing the 
four pilots, one of them an Ameri· 
can flying hero, Capt. Jon G. 
Speer. 

• • • 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Flo. - The 

Tiros V weather satellite rocketed 
into orbit despite a faulty guidance 
system Tuesday and its camera 
eyes went on immediate alert for 
hurricanes, typhoons and other 
storms over a great area of the 
globe. 

• • • 
PARIS Secretary of Slate 

Dean Rusk told President Charles 
de Gaulle in effect Tuesday that 
creation of an independent French 
nuclear striking force would he 
both dangerous and useless. 

The American secretary met 
with the president in De Gaulle', 
Elysee Palace olllces for an hour 
and a quarter. 

• • • pacifist hunger striker Tuesday and U.S. Marshal Charles DendIage 
PROTEST FARE carried him bodily off to undergo Jr. and Deputy Marshal Jack Pitt WASHINGTON!.tI - The State HONOLULU - Rapidly improv. 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - United Air psychiatriC treatment. had to carry Gormly out of the Department disclosed Tuesday.ing weather in the mid·Pacific 
Lines protested Tuesday a round· The man, Walter F. Gormly, county jail to a car, then from a that its policy planning council brightened ehances for the United 
trip excursion fare which Ozark 47, of Mount Vel'non, started his ~ar to the second ~~r courtroom under chairman Walt W. Rostow States' biggest high altitude nu· 
Air Lines plans to inlroduce be· "d f m the federal buildmg Tuesdav . clear test of the current lerles 

hunger strike In the corrl ors 0 . # has completed and subrruUed to above J-.. -~ton Island late ..... -~ 
tween Chicago and Moline, m., the federal building here last Fri. morrung.-. VI"'" &-

and Cedar Rapids, Iowa, July 1. day in protest against payment of He refused to stand up m front the White House a comprehensive day night. 
• • United said the 37 per cent reo federal income taxes. of Judge Roy Stephenson, aDd tbe survey of U.S. foreign policies. • 

duclion from first class fares ap- two marshals bad to hold him up Presa officer Lincoln White said LOS ANGELES - The United 
plied to first class travel on a He ~ refused lor several years while Stepbell80ll made his decl· it wu an attempt "to relate eacb Slates could send ODe or more mea 
round.trip basis and thus was a to pay IDco~e tax ~ause be ~ys sion. part of U.S. policy to a coordinated to the mooD by 11M L.. five yean 
reduction in primary fares. United the money IS used m preparatioo Judge Stepheaaoa ordered him and sense-making program that abeacI of schedule - If It weren't 
gave notice it would me a similar for war. committed, ".in the interest of jus. will take lnto .considenWon all neceuary to bring them back to 
fare purely for competive reasons Gormly was charged with loiter· tice:' to the Federal Medical aspects of U.S. interests abroad eartb, scientist John M. Cord of 
if the CAB approves tile Ozark ing and creating 11 nuisance hy Center at Springfield. Mo., for up such lIS diplOJrultic and military Bell AerOS)'stems Co., &aid TIles-
pcgpouJ. ___ ~ ____ lUtiil1& All buD&er strike ill t.be to 30 cla,y8 of (II1chiaLrie treatmeot. (acton." ___ . __ ._. daf. . _______ . 

W HI CTO (AP) - A trike tarted nd topped on 
Trans-World Airlin Tuesday a the Government submitted 
new propo I imoo t ttling a long controversy over jet 
plnne cockpit job'. 

S crctary of Labor Arthur J. Coldberg gave th propo~1 to 
TWA mana gem nt and th Flight Engin r Jnt mation I 
A soclation at elllcUy the time 
(2 p.m. EDT) th eniln rs had 
etto stl'ik TWA's far-flung trans

continental and overseas opera· 
t1ons. 

Th offer came too late to stop 
some plckeUn, at New York's 
Idlewild Airport nd at TWA ter· 
minals at Kon a City and San 
Franci co. The plcke withdrew 
gradually, alter two hours or pa· 
radin, at IdlewUd. A few flights 
were d layed. 

The union pledg d to Goldberg 
to withhold the strike temporarily 
pending con Ideratlon of the Gov· 
ernment selll m nt plan. Its terms 
wer nol made public immediately, 
but it was believed to contain new 
job and union security pledg for 
the engln rs. 

The mall but lrRleglc engi· 
neers union. with lewer than 2,000 
members, h s been feuding with 
the Air Line Pilots AsociaUon, 
with 14,000 members, for several 
year for job rights abroad jet air· 
Un rs. Both union re affiliated 
with the AFL·CIO. 

In Chicago. Way McCurray, exe· 
cutive vlce prcsld nt or ALPA, 
said that should the engineers 
trike his union "probably would 

abfde by Its coatractual commit· 
ments" and contlnu to fly TWA 
planes should the airline decide to 
operate and have adequate other 
personnel available. 

Dean Says 
Geneva Talks 
'Progressing' 

WASHINGTON III - Ambassador 
Arthur H. Dean told President 
Kennedy Tuesday the 17·natioD dis· 
armament talk. at Geneva bad 
shown limited but "real progress." 

Dean. wbo beads the U,S. dele
gation at Geneva, summed up his 
White House meetln, in answer td 
newsmen's questions afterward. 

The Russians "just don't want a 
nuclear test ban treatt" untU tbey 
have conducted another series of 
tests, Dean said, but be exJ)l'es8ed 
hope that the atmosphere Iba7 
chan,e then. He predicted tbe Rus
slana would start teJtin, qalD this 
summer or taD. 

"After that:· Dean said, "I 
think the time is ,oing to co~ 
when both sides realize they wUI 
have to have some workable qree. 
ment on a test ban." He did DOt 

Diefenbaker 
Won't Have 
Maiority 

TORONTO (,f) - For the second 
time In five y al'll, Prime MinIster 
John G. Dlefenbalcer faces the dell· 
cate task of tryln, to govern Cana· 
da without a majority in the House 
of Commons. 

Opposition leaders mad it plain 
they will join no conlltlon, but will 
cooperate on essential l~ation, 
such as the budget, until a new 
election Is held. It seems likely an 
election wlU be calted within a 
year, perhaps wllhln a f w months. 

In Monday'. vatl"l Diefenbek· 
VI ConS.,votiyo. won 111 of 
tho 26S ..... In the Hovse of 
Common. - 15 short of e me· 
iority but more th4Mt ..,y of the 
other th,... ......... .... The 
CMMl'Yativo. 11M 203 ..... In 
the oW Pari I.",.,... 
"We are .Ull the government of 

Canada:' the 67·year-old prime 
minister said, indicating he would 
40nn a minority tpYernment. This 
has been done several Urnes, but 
It is usually a shaky govcrnment 
and can be toppled at any time 
by a parliamentary deteat. 

The Liberal party, Jed by Lester 
B. Pearson, &cored heavy gains at 
the expense of the Conservatives, 
especIally in populous Quebec and 
Ontario. It wound up with 96 seats 
in comparison with 51 in the last 
Parliamcnt. 

Tho bl .... ' foctor In the C .... 
servatlv ....... WOl the ups."... 
of tho twe splinter greups -
tho New Democretlc ond Soclel 
Credit pertle.. The Sodal erNlt 
pertr wan ...... , 26 of them 
in Quebec Pnrvlnc:e. A «*I..". 
tlve party leaning to the right, 
it hold no seets In Com.-... 
The New Democrats, a farmer

labor group, took 19 seats. 'nley 
made their strongest showing in 
British Columbia. They previously 
bad eight seats. 

Theft Charge 
For Musack 

prophesy when that time wou1cl A 22·year-old Iowa City man, out 
come. of jail on $2,500 bond for a man· 

On general dilarmament, be said slaughter charge, was arrested 
that while disanrriD, proceeds each Monday night for larceny. 
side must maintain '--IIOJDe lorcea. James Musack, 624 S. Clinton St., 
There also is Deed 111& aD effective is accused of stealing a bicycle 
United Nations peace force aDd in· belonging to Quentin B1acIt. AS, 
ternational peacekeeping ma. Iowa Cit}'. He was arrested by 

cbin_;;;;·;;;;e;;;;ry;;;;,;;;;he=sa1=d;;;;. ====~ Iowa City policemen Kenney Stock 
.- and Jimmy Dalton after they 

Number, Please? ~= ~:kri:J ::: :: 
From the time a freshman II Muuck ~W Nee"e • fin 

accepted for tDtraDce at SUI, ye.r sentence If feund .. Illy. He 
he hal a number wbJch wiD alked ........... 1nt1Nry .... ,.. 
1'_11 him ... _.... U" .. 1- in Pella c:..t ... II ...... heW 
~o:m nwnb;:-" Ule -.... In the county I.n .. fl'- ...... 

Tbis, however, is not alwaya MUIIICk also faces a poafbJe 
eaougb to identify him, espe. eigbt year senteDce for IIWI
elally in The Daily Iowan. We slaughter resulting Crom the Oct. 
have another ranking BYBtem 10, 1981 death of a.moat1HIId Terri 
used to ldentify students. 1Uoa, who was ridinl in bia car 

For instance, Jolm Doe, At, when be raD into a tree aear 
means, that Doe is a freabmaD Bowery street. 
in Liberal Arts. BI would mea Muaack was aJao eharged witll 
that Doe was • junior ill the dnmt driviq. He admitted be ball 
College of au. ... Admlnlttr. beeu driDkiDg wbiskey aDd beer 
tioa lIIId La woukI JIIUIl that just before the aeeideat. 
Doe was ill hiI IICOIICI year ill He -- anwlcW .. .... 
the CoDege of Law. .. ....... r ... ~ 1., 1"1, He 

This is the code: A standi far ......... a new trW .... __ 
Liberal Arts. B for BusiMu Ad- .........., DfIIrIct ...... 
ministratioll, D ,. DeDtiItrJ, E J ......... G......,. 

VIENTIANE, Laos IA't - Prince 
Souvanna Pbourna demanded Tues· 
day further revlaiOlll in the royal 
decree that would restore him to 
the premiership of a coalition gov· 
ernment. 

Installation ceremoni , put 0([ 
onday because of the neutralist 

leader', objection to another point 
in the decr ,llIain were delayed. 
He had a private aocllence with 
Klni Savan, Vathana, then met 
with Ie ders of the rcllrll\l re
eime. 

$ouve/lft. now wonts cut ..... 
prevision that the now pem
ment will exercise ~ over 
the three Jones ef the kiltflNm 
only .fter e mervor of the ad· 
mlnlstretion. of the military 
forces now separetely occupyin, 
them - neutrell.t, p....commun-
1st IIftd rightist. 
If the lovemment will not have 

the power to direct the affairs of 
all Lao immediately, "l'd bett r 
Slay at Khang Khay." Souvanna 
sald. 

Khan, Khay is his r bel head
quarters on the Pl.ine d Janes. 

Sowenno told 0 now. confer. 
ence ho Wei stili at odds wtth 
the wlthdrowl"l royal .... m· 
ment on hi' orl,lna! point - dis
approve! of a rohronc:e In the 
decree to the notlone! essembly', 
approv.1 of the coelltlon .g,.... 
ment. 
The national assembly, which 

eave its endo menl 1 week, 
J8 dominated by the cooscrvatiYl 
followers Of Gen. Phouml Nosavan. 
deputy premIer and slrOJlilnan un
d r the retiring pro-We tern pre
mier. Prince Boun Oum. 

"Wc don't want to rccol:Dize 
It," Souvanna said. 

He wants tho clause mentIoning 
the assembly's approval revised 
to say "according to the three 
princes' agreement rC4chcd nt the 
Plaine des Jarres June 12 regart!· 
iDi the formation of a coallUon. 
the conditions required by the con
stitution are hereby observed. II 

Tho decree, though 1,1Ued .., 
the king, we. reportacl ........ 
by Phoumi. Ho I •• t.yl"l on _ 
• deputy premier urMIor SevY ... 
n •• 
A deputy premiershjp also Is go

ing to Souvanna's pro-Communist 
hall brother, Prince Souphanou· 
vong of the Pathet Lao, who baa 
called the national assembly "an 
Instrument of American imperial· 
ism." 

The three princes agreed In 
Zurich in June 1961 that the t.htoo 
factions to be represented in the 
provisional unity government 
would have to work out an agree. 
ment on how to merge civil ad· 
ministration and the military 
forces. It is estimated that uu. 
mlght take up to a year. 

Souvanna said the three 20IICS 
would remain under aeparate ad· 
ministrations, but hit government 
must have the authority to control 
all the territory of Laos. 

• • • 
THAI-CAMBOOIAN D!SPUT. 
BANGKOK, 'Iballand III - The 

Tbai-Cambodian dJspute over an 
IIOO-year-old Buddhist t e m pie 
threatened Tuesday to complicate 
a Laos &etUement and ruHle Thai· 
land's cooperation with its part. 
ners in the Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organiultion. 

The F ....... MI;,11try 1ft • IwW 
,.... •• tetament ... It w •• wIfIt. 
..ewlnt Its ,..,. ...... attws UfIIiI 
further notiee from the 1 ........... 
Goneve cen' .... nee Oil LaaI 8IMI 
.... SEATO -.nell. 
Offic1als at first refused to e1ab

orate, but a bigh-level Foreign 
Ministry IOUrce fina1l)' admitted 
that the dispute over the ancient 
temple of Pbra Vlharn, wblcb lila 
on a bill 011 die Tbal-Cambodia 
bonier, was back of ~ ~. 

The International Court of J ... 
Uce at The Rape by a N dedliCil 
ruled last Fridq tbat the t.m,PIe.. 
300 miles DOrlbeaIt of BadPok. 
rightfully bel..... to Cambodta. 

There were iDdicationa Tbai· 
land's action w. aimed at the 
UnUed state.. for EnIlneeriq. G fer Graduate However, in April of that ),ear, 

StudeIIt, L fIJI' Law, II fer Medi· be waa llaDted an appeal to the GIRL POll •• TTY HUTTON 
;.... -~ P fer .... -~ SUpreme Court aDd be hal beeD • 

e;;. -:.. 1 ~-;;:in.b. out ap baDd ever abIc:e. HOLLYWOOD III - Actrta 
man, 2 foe .............. J foe 00uIIt)' AUonIeJ Ra1pb E. Neuzil Belt)' Hutton pve birth to a 7· 
junior, 4 for seeler and :IE mea. said be upects a ftI'did from the pound pi Tuesday at Cedan of 
unclauifJed. DIe II ...... ill Supreme Caurt 011 the eaie .. .., Lebanoa HoIpitaL She aDd .... 
DeataI Hygic!ae. day." He said it IhouJd have eeaIII husband, musidaD Pete ~ 

L-________ -J ill a few cII,ya .,.. bavea', decJded 011 • aame Jet. _ 



Editorial P.age - ~ - -' 

Tuskegee Still Slow .. .. . 
In Fighting Race Bias 

.~hat is the sure-fire formula for racial equality at the 
polls? Realization tl1at Negroes may have executive or 
legisJatiye .abilities equal to white men? 

Certainly not. If ware to use tIl political compleXion 

of TUSKegee, Ala., as nn example, we can conclude that 
the secret equation (or voter equality is ninNy·s vcn years 
of reconstruction plus X·number attempts to gerrymander 
Negroes out of their voting rights, plus a leading citizens' 
consensus that there are just too many Negroes and a too· 
snoopy fedeMl jlldiciary. 

Th~ an~wer, as interpreted by Tuskegee'S white popu· 
lation, is to realize that there will soon be Negroes on city 
council, but to "go slowlyn and don't rush into equality 
measures such as school integration and de·segregation of 
other public facilities. 

We are told that Tuskegee (Pop. 4,000) has been free 
of violence during the long p ridd of unrest and, that botll 
Negroes :and whites ate confident the peaceful atmosphere 
will continue. 

~e also learn that whites (650 registcred voters) are 
not worried tl1at the Negroes, (800 voters) will attempt a. 
political coup in-the 1964 election. 

..Bul: we, ,staring southward from a remarkably anti· 
septic Iowa, should ask, "Why shouldn't the Negroes try 
to take over a majority of city council? Why shouldn't 

Negrocs m~~e sure they get their share of tlle tax dollar? 

And . why. shouldn't Negroes want to erase possibiHty of 
a geirym~Dder?" 

We are asked to look upon Tuskegee as an exemplary 
community, pOSSibly a future stronghold of cquality in a 
jungle of race bias. 

.But why should we praise a town for doing what it 
slloltld have done years ago? And why should we praise 

Ncgr<?es' for pulling punches in the ejection? 

If Negroes in Tuskegee can wrest control of city hall 
in 1964, they should do it - they owe it to their children. 
Ana if older, less liberal Tuskegee whites can admit that 
majority should rule, they should acknowledge this tmth. 
They also owe it to their children. 

But we can't join in praising political advanccs made 
in Tusk~ e until th 1964 election shows that thcrc is no 
more danger ()f abridging Negroes' rights. 

, We. ~ll look at the South and Tuskeg e jllst as we 
wou)d a JaDd of blind men where a one· yed man is king. 
Few other towns could boast similar advances, bUl th' 
ad~anc.es have been painhilly slo,",:, in coming. 

" lh addition, we Can hope that Iowa City could make 
mo,re .nrogress jf it }lad a similar ethnic makeup. But we 
liardly hav to consult a fortun e teller to predict how Iowa 
City. or any other town would act. 

. SomQ people ar villains, but towns a,c not; and 
rru.skegee is no more a wrong-doer than Iowa City. It has 
been in a.hazardous position ever since the first cabin wus 
blli)t there - probably by slav s. 

But it should be up to a community to bail itself out 
of difficulty - the job isn't easy, and Tuskegee is making 
progress. But we won't praise the result until it occurs. 
Tuskegee still has a long way to go. 

- JerrI) Elsea 

An increasiQg number of people are having safety belts 
installed in their automobiles. Some, bow ver, seldom 
use them except when trave)jng at high spceds on the 
highway. 

We ran across some statistics recently which indicate 
it's a rllistl'lke not to use seat belts at all times. lIere they 
are: ' . 

• Three out of every four traffic death$ take place 
within 25 miles of the driver's home. When he is protect d 
by a belt, the driver's chances I of being ki1led or seriously 
injured in an accident are red~ced 33 per cent. 

A I50-pound driver would have to exert 2,250 pounds 
of force in a 3O-mile·an-bour crash to prevent launching 
himself through the windshield. This means he would have 
to have arms strong enough to do pushups with 15 people 
on his back. -The Des Moines Reoister 
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'Read Me That One Again About The Bulls 
And The Bears' 

Editor's Comment - . '. 

Public, Not Liz, Should 
Head for Bora-Bora 

In Tuesday's Daily Iowan, an 
editorial from the Saturday Even· 
ing Post was reprinted. Showing 
exceptional courage and raciness 
for such a staid publication, the 
Post suggested that we send Liz 
Taylor and Mal'lon Brando to 
Bora·Bor'a. 

The Post, in its effort to jn· 
crease circulation with new for· 
mats and more stirring editorial 
policy aited the two as examples 
of "National Vulgar" - Marlon 
for his obstinate attitude in 
movie.making and Liz for her 
extra·curricular marital aclivi· 
ties. 

• • • 
MARLON, who we think de

serves everything bad he gets, 
shOuld cart him· 
self 0[£ to Bora· 
Bora . There he 
;could spit and 
spit and 
And it 
bot her 
except the 
keys, who, 
dentally, 
feel a bit of 
Cinity (or him. 
The master oC HATFIELD 
the horrible method has never 
proven himself to be worth the 
millions be demands and gets. 

To his credit, however, he is 
one of the best (or more correct· 
ly. least awlul) of Hollywood 's 
current crop of intense, young 
shirtless wonders. He ranks in 
that category with Paul Newman, 
who has spent his last several 

By JACK LEFLER 
AP BUline55 Naws Writer 

NEW YORK - A big quesUon 
on Wall Street is whether the 
stock market decline will have a 
damaging effect on busines. 

The most recent business indio 
cators were somewhat mixed. 

S. B . Laurie of the lJrokerage 
firm Josephthal & Co. expresses 
the opinion that the impact will 
be minimal. 

"For a variety of reasons. Of he 
says, "r don't go along with fear 
that this is another 1929." 

The brOKerage bouse Shearson, 
Hammill & Co. comments that 
wlNle the business outlook ap
pears rather uncertain for the 
balance of the year and into 
1963, tbis seems to be a good 
time to take a look at the bright· 
er s ide of things instead of add· 
ing to the already thick atmos
phere of gloom. 

It makes these observations : 
1. As far as a possible business 

T~S!lidn is concerned, it should 
be noted that jast as each post· 
war business recovery has been 
of decreasing duration and vigor. 
so each subsequent recession has 
been increasingly shOrt and mild . 

2. The severe mar~et shakeout 
has gone. a long way toward dis· 
counting a recession and it would 
be reasonable t, expect tbe mar· 
ket to turn up well before the 
naxt business ..recovery sets In, 
just as It t(adlUQnally turns down 
~c:fOJ'e a recesslqn. 

3. Many exceSieS which ,devel. 
oped in the market last year 
have been correctea. 

movies tracing and re·tracing his 
steps up and down the literary 
alleys created by Tennessee Wit· 
)jams. 

Trying to put a message in each 
scene oC each of his movies, Mar· 
Ion has proven that he doesn't 
quite rank with a Henry. James 
or Joseph Conrad. In fact, he 
isn't really very intelligent. But 
al least he is honest - the world 
is in a mess so he says it. He 
hates people /lnd he shows it. 

• • 
But Liz. ,on the other hand, is 

the one who has really ofCended 
the dignity and morality of the 
Post and the whole of America. 
Tbis wretched woman has dared 
to be honest about what she does 
and with whom she does it. 

Well, that is not quite true. 
What the "most beautiful WOman 
in the world" has really done is 
show the American public up Cor 
what it is - an assemblage oC 
pious. hypocritical. say·gooder, 
do·badder idiots with terribly 
dirty minds. 

Formerly, it was members of 
the DAR, spinsters, and clergy· 
men who need a sermon for the 
next Sunday morning who got up 
jn arms over a famous . person's 
trespass into immorality. Now. 
in the case of the Liz Taylor· 
Richard Burton publicity·inspired 
"romance," the whole country is 
enraged. Never since "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" have so few people 
outraged so many by doing so 
IitUe. 

The mass media which have 
done their utmost to appeal to 
that mass - that mass intellect -
share a large portion of the blame 
for blowing the Taylor·Burton fi· 
asco completely out of proportion. 
And why nol? The sensational 
gets readership, viewership and 
listenership. And what else does 
the press, radio, and TV want? 
(For we tr.anslate audience into 
advertising into dollars which 
controls the content of the mass 
media.> 

QUALITY means nothing. For 
instance, compare circulation of 
the New York Daily News to tbe 
Christian Science Monitor. Or 
compare the circulation of "Play· 

boy" to that oC "The AUantic." 
The American public doesn't 

want qualily. It wants the pseudo, 
the false, the sensational, the 
tantalizing, the gory. 

In short, the American public 
is fascinated by and chained to 
fantasy. Here ;we have a woman 
doing what she wanls to do not 
caring who says what and mil· 
lions or slobberIng women wishing 
they could do J.I1e same. 

The general reaction to Liz Tay. 
lor and hel' latest "romance" has 
added ~o his nation's moral bank· 
l'uplcy. In a nation where many 
"respectable" groups and "up· 
standing" people are demanding 
the boycott of Liz' latest movie. 
"Cleopalra," the movie will prob· 
ably break the all·tlme box-oCfice 
l·ecord . 

In a nation where a celebri~y is 
blatantly called an adultress and 
condemned for it, adultery is not 
at ail uncommon. In some of the 
"country·club sets" it is even 
very fashionable. 

In a country where a woman 
like Liz Taylor is condemned for 
breaking the laws oC man and the 
laws of God, Ulose laws are being 
ignored for materialism and con· 
venience. 

• • • 
A Tennessee Williams play or 

an O'Hara novel are called great 
because the)' are "realistic," no 
matter how warped they are. But 
when Liz Taylor does something 
in real life which Williams or 
O'Hara might have written about 
once. we condemn her. 

Possibly what Liz Taylor has 
done in the last year can pro· 
perly be cjllJed "in bad taste," 
But can the reaclion of the hypo· 
critical public he called anything 
better? 

]s hyprocrisy in better taste? 

The Iowa Press 
The editor oC a newspaper is, 

and ought to be, about the last 
man on eat;th to enter himself in 
a popularity contest. His calling 
requires him to lose lriends and 
alienate people with every edi· 
tion that com4!s orr the press. 

Belmond Intl"Me'" 
o· 
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FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS for time, there will be a Ust posted out· 

Bummer session students, faculty and side 38 OAT beelnnll\t June 13. En. 
stall are held each Tuesd.y and Fri· roilmeni will be restricted to 28 per· 
day night from 7:30 to ':30. Admls- 80ns [or each section. Further tn· 
lion Is by I.D. card or stall card. formation may be obtained at the 
Farally nlibt Is held Wednesday from Reading Labor.tory In 35A OAT, ex. 
7:1~ to 9. 'The 8wlmmlnl pool Is open tension 2274. 
for students, faculty and staff dally. 
Monday throueh Friday, 12·2 p.m. PERSONS DIIIRINO BABYIIT. 

CANOII are avaUable for student. 
faculty and steff use 12-8 p.m. IJeven 
daya a week. Canoes may be rented 
at the canoe ahack north of the 
university', nealre. 

RICIlEATIONAL SWIMMING (or 
aU women students, Monday throueh 
~'rld.y, 4:15·5:15 p.m., at the Women's 
Gym. 

THE GIRMAN PH.D. READING 
test will be given June 20 at 2 p.m. 
in 104 Schaeffer HaU. Slen up {or 
the teat In 103 Schaeffer Hall be· 
fore June 1'. This Is for those who 
have co,"pleted readings In their 
field. 

PAUNT'. COOPIIlATIVI ..... Y· 
IITTING Leaeue Is In Mlaree of 
Mrs. De.n Massey through June 26. 
Call 7.2824 lor a sitter. For Informa· 
tlon .boat league memberShlf.' call 
Mra. lohn Uzod!nma It 8·733 • 

... DfNG hoA,.,YIMINT LA.O· 
IlATOIlV to( locreaain. rate of read· 
Jlle} I, beln. held In 38 OA'I'. Two 
1Ie~10III are offored at 8 and 18 a.m. 
I:aeh ,.,111 meet Monday throll.h 
Thur.day until July 30. Interested 
,.....,01 " ,~1aHI to elan up .t 
re,latratlon It the Rh~torlc table. 
For thOle unlble to enroll at lhlt 

TING service may !:all the YWCA 
office, x2240 between 1 end II p.m. 
The YWCA can provide babysitter. 
(or afternoons and evenines and In 
some cases aU day Satul'day and 
Sund.y. 

EDUCATIONAL 'LAC.MINT: 
Summer addressel Ihollld be reo 
ported by those stili seeking posi
tions. This may be done by postcard 
or by leninr a memorandum .t the 
Placement Otrlce. 

IOWA MEMOIlIAL UNION MOUI. 
Friday and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

mldnl.ht. 
The Gold Feather Room 18 open 

trom 7 •. m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
through Thursday ... and from 7 I.m. 
to 11:'5 p.m. on nlday and Sltur· 
day. 

The Cafeteria la open from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. tor luneh and from 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. ]'(0 
bralkrllts are served alld dinner II 
not served on Saturday and Sunday. 

lUI OUHVATOIV at.>p the 
Physlc~ Bulldll)& .. o~n to t1ie pUb
lie: every Monday from S to to p.1II . 
when skle. are dearli.:l •• l~ 0,,0 
to ~vate. ,roup' Fr evellin, by 
1l1li ... eervet..... PNf .... 
t oshl atsuJhlma, x4485, 311 PhnIII 
BlillcIIDI. 

Dr,,",mond aejiorts-

De Gaulle 
Isolating U.S. 
from NATO 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

At the explicit urging of the 
foreign ministers of several of 
the European governments. the 
Kennedy administration is now 
saying publicly what it has been 
telling its allies privately. 

It is saying that Ihe De Gaulle 
push to make the NATO alliance 
substantially independent of the 
U.S. and defended largely by 
British .nd French nuclear forc· 
es is a fatal mistake; that such 
a trend within NATO would be 
perilous. costly, and unworkable. 

The President is beginning an 
international debate on the (fif· 
ferences which were exposed at 
the NATO Coun· 
cil meeting in 
Athens, and he 
is doing so to 
provide a public 
rallying point 
[or the Euro· 
pean NATO 
leaders who be· 
Iieve that such 
a debate can do 
most to resolve 
the issues. DRUMMOND 

This is what makes Secretary 
of Defense Robert McNamara's 
commencement address at the 
University oC Michigan this past 
weekend a signally significant 
declaration. 

We have in Mr. McNamara's 
Ann Arbor speech the key argu· 
ments - short of classified mili· 
tary information - which the 
NATO Council found SO impres· 
sive that some oC the members 
suggested the U.S. put these 
statements on the public record 
so that they could come in be· 
hind them. 

• • • 
Secretary McNamara deals di· 

rectly with the three arguments 
usually made by those - prin· 
cipally Gen. de Gaulle - who 
want to make Westfjrn Eurooo 
into something of a "Ulird lorce." 

ARGUMENT ONE - Nuclear 
forces alone are sufficient to meet 
any nuclear threat to Western 
Elll·ope. 

U.S. ANSWER - Nuclear war 
is Wllikely. The most likely con· 
flicts require a military capabili· 
ty not limited to nuclear weapons 
alone. We have greatly increased 
our non· nuclear capacity. West· 
ern Europe needs to do the same. 
Such action "will complement our 
deterrent strength·· and thereby 
"no aggression. small or large, 
can succeed in this vitai area." 

ARGUMENT TWO ~ Indepena. 
ent national (British and French) 
nuclear forces are sufCicient to 
protect the nations of Euro»e. 

U.S. ANSWER - Relatively 
weak national nuclear forces. 
with enemy cities as their tar· 
gets. are insufficient even' to de· 
ter attack. "If they are small, 
and perhaps vulnerable on the 
ground or in the air, or inac· 
curate. a major antagonist can 
take a variety of measures to 
CoWl tel' them. 

If a major antagonist came to 
believe there was a substantial 
likelihood oC its being used inde· 
pendently (of the U.S.), this 
force would ~ inviting a pre· 
emptive first strike. In the event 
oC war, the use of such a force 
against the cities of a major nu· 
clear power would be tantamount 
to suicide, whereas its employ· 
ment against significant military 
targets would have a negligible 
effect on the outcome." 

Mr. McNamara's blunt oonclu· 
sion is that "limited nuclear 
capabilities, operating independ· 
ently (in Europe) are dangerous. 
expensive, prone to obsolescence, 
and lacking in credibility as a 
deterrent. " 

During the coming year the 
U.S. plans to spend close to $15 
billion on its nuclear weapons 
to aSiUre their adequacy. "For 
what this money buys," says Mr. 
McNamara, "there is no substi· 
tute." 

• • • 
ARGUMENT THREE - The 

increasing vulnerability of the 
U.S. to nuclear attack makes it 
uncertain that we would come to 
the defense oC Europe if attacked. 

U.S. ANSWER - "The same 
forces which are targeted on our· 
selves are also targeted on our 
allia.s. Our strategic retaliatory 
forces are prepared to respond 
against these forces. wherever 
they are and whatever their tal" 
gets. The U.S. is as much con· 
cerned with that portion of Soviet 
nuclear striking power Utal can 
reach Western Europe -as with 
that portion that also can reach 
the Uniled States. We bave un· 
dertaken the nuclear defense of 
NATO on a global basis." 

The Crank objective o~ Ute Ad· 
mmistrauan is to prevent De 
GaUlle from leading NATO ~to 
iaolation lrom the U.S. It feels 

·it bas .. _life tbat most of Ute 
NATO governments will welc9ll1e 
JIiItI bqjn.-cU~. t;q 8IIPPGrt tile 
view dwtt ttfe AUll'ltij: -AlliaDce 
ne«ls more ,arerd....,ndence, not 
Jess. 

""' Yo~.t.L ... 

Drastic Changes 
In English Youth 

'Not ·o Bad Thing' 
By JOHN CROSBY 

LONDON - There are vast 
changes in the social behavior 
of the young here that I find in· 
triguing. The young are matur· 
ing more rapidly than our own 
children are , are raising more 
hell at an earlier age . and the 
English mothers are finding this 
upsetting but , even worse, un
English. The change is particll' 
larly stl'iking in the behavior 
oC English upper class boys. 

"Up until a -Cew years ago. the 
boys weren't that interested in 
girls," one mother of two teen· 
age girls told me. "It was the 
mothers that had to get boys and 
,irls together. One mother would 
call another mother and say: 
'Would your Jeremy take my 
Penelope to the concert?' In any 
oC these mother·made arrange
ments the Penelopes were eager 
to go to the concert with the 
Jeremys: the Jeremys. on the 
other hand, were either indU· 
ferent. if not downright muti· 
nous ." 

All that's 
changed in the 
last five years. 
Now Jeremy is 
terribly interest· · 
ed in all the 
Penelopes. Wow, 
is he interested! 
And mothers. at 
least the moth· 
ers of the girls. 
wish he weren't 
quite that inter· 
esled in girls. Upper class girls 
are now sneaking ofC to coHee 
bars with the boys at 14 and 15. 
Going steady is beginning to take 
hold here as it is on ow' cOWl~ry 
except that here it upsets social 
patterns much more grievollsly. 

FOR INSTANCE, a girl's com· 
ing.out party is still very impor· 
tant in London. But what is she 
coming out for? In times past, 
young upper class girls were very 
well protected and, when she 
came out, she was seriously in
troduced to people she didn 't 
know and who didn't know her. 

But now, as one mother of 
three girls said rather bitterly: 
"By the time they come out they 
know everyone and everything." 
The coming.out party for her 
first two daughters was quite 
different rrom her last daughter, 
",ho had been dancing wilh all 
the boys for four or five years. 

Kids here are, again like our 
own, growing up much faster. 
demanding more things (and 
thrills) at an ear'lim- age. (A 
YOWlg girl named Melanie Frank· 
lin threw a $21,000 party on an 
island in the Thames the other 
night in which the guests were 
a~ed to bring along two com· 
plete changes of clothes - ball 
gowns (or waltzing and pants and 
sweaters for twisting.) 

TEENAGE kids of all classes 
- for the first time in England's 
history - have a lot of money 

Book Review-

to spend. A teenage boy can earn 
$40 to $70 a week, which frequent· 
ly is as much as his father 
makes. He slips old mums $15 of 
this Cor his board and room and 
spends the rest on motor bikes 
and general fun and games. This 
loo has changed and loosened an· 
cient social patterns enormously, 
and - some of the hardshell 
Tories would say - grievously. 
The kids are all over the place -
necking. twisting, and racing 
about the countryside with a to· 
tal lack oC inhibition that is not 
altogether a bad thing. 

Fot· one thing, British intellec· 
tuals and writers are speaking 
up with more explosive creative 
force than almost anywhere else. 
Kenneth Tynan, the brilliant 
drama critic of The Observer, 
estimates that Britain has been 
producing new promisirlg young 
dramatists at the rate of one a 
month fo~ about five years, which, 
God knows, no other country is 
doing. As in our country, the 
beatniks, who had quite a run in 
this country, are dead. 

NOW, the influential young 
ones - and I mean from age 20 
to 28 - in art, advertising. thea· 
tel' deSign , television, are well· 
dressed, sharp as tacks, and, 
above all, energetic. 

Again, like our own, more Brit· 
ish youths are going to universi· 
ties, broadening the cultural base 
but also, some complain, making 
it much shallower. Already 
Kingsley Amis has complained: 
"A university admissions policy 
demanding even less than it now 
demands - for that is what a 
larger intake means - will wreck 
academic standards beyond reo 
pail'. Already a girl who has lit· 
erally never heard oC metre (I 
found this out last week) has 
come to a university to st\\dy 
English literature. What will her 
successor have never heard of if 
the doors are opened wider -
rhyme, poem, sentence?" 

The university students are get· 
ting married younger, sometimes 
while still in school, sometimes 
just after they get out. Student 
interest in politics, particul ~l'ly 
I ft wing poHtics. which has al· 
ways before been keen here, has 
declined a great d al. Like our 
own right wing political move· 
ment in the colleges, the cam· 
paign for nuclear disarmamenl is 
noisy but the numbers of students 
involved are very small . 

The hostility to cultul'e among 
university students is blamed. 
as in our own country, on the in· 
fluence of television. Television. 
as a matter of fact, is blamed 
for a great many oC the changes 
oC the very young. includIng that 
most revoluti0Qary change - the 
discovery by young teenage Brit· 
ish boys of the desirability of 
young teenage British girls -
and not every thinks that is such 
a bad thing. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

'lhe Slav.e' - Powerfully 
W!rjtten, Fine Translation 

REVIEWED BY 
MAURICE DOLBIER 

Her.ld Tribune News Service 
THE SLAVE. By Isaac Bash· 

evis Singer. Translated from 
the Yiddish by the aulhor .nd 
Cecil Hemley. 3IT pages. Far· 
r.r, Str.us and Cudahy. $4.'5. 
This is the story of Jacob of 

Josefov and oC the tribulations 
he endured in a land of darkness 
and under the shadow of death. 
It ls a story of monstrous evils 
anq a conquering love, and of a 
faith that survived challenges 
and sufferings almost as bitter 
as those that assailed Job. It is 
one of the most powerful and 
moving works by a man who is 
not only a master·wri ter of con· 
temporary Yiddish prose but, in 
narrative strength, in character 
creation, and in poetic vision, a 
man whose literary art speaks a 
universal language, and to more 
than our time. 

THE SETTING of "The Slave" 
is 17th·century Poland. Jacob 
has survived a raid by Ukrainian 
Cossacks on his home·village of 
Josefov, a raid in which most of 
the inhabitants, including his wife 
and children, had been slaughter· 
ed. Captured by robbers, he has 
been sold as a slave to a farmer, 
Jan 'Bzik, in a remote mountain 
village. 

At the story's opening, he is in 
the Courth year of his captivity 
a time in which he has success· 
fully resisted the temptations o[ 
self·destruction oC soul and body, 
iRlrvived -the superstitious hatr ds 
of the peasants, kept, as far as 
possible. the Jaws of his people. 

In this year. be succumbs to 
temptation. Wanda, the daughter 
of his peasant master , is pass ion· 
ately in love with him, and his 
desire for her is too great to be 
withstood. She wants to be his 
wire, to become "a daughter oC 
Israel," and he becomes her 
teacher as well as her lover . 
They plan to run away together. 
Then. one day when she is abo 
sent, three 'Jews from Josefov 
arrive, ransom Jacob from slav· 
-y, and lake him away with 

,tilem. 
. ._ .... ~ i,...e &l1.,.s iIim· in 

dream. and months later Jacob 
returns alone to the village of 
his slavery and takes her away. 
B e c a use savage punishment 
would Call upon both if they were 
discovered that Wanda was a 
gentile, slle pretends to be a 
mute. They settle in a town 
named Pilitz, near the Vistula; 
Jacob becomes a teacher. then 
bailiff for the town's vjolent, half. 
mad overlord, Count Adam Pi!· 
itzky. Events move toward a bit
terly tragic climax. It has al· 
ways been difficult for jacOb to 
believe in God's mercy, though 
he found God 's wisdom evident 
everywhere. At his liCe's close, 
the devine mercy is manifested. 

Throughout the book the world 
as God made it is contrasted with 
what men have made of God's 
world. "The sky was blue, the 
weather warm with the mercy oC 
summer, the air fragrant as 
honey, each flower exhaling its 
own perfume. A hidden hand had 
shaped and modeled each stalk, 
blade of grass, leaf. worm, fly. 
Each hovering butterfly 's wings 
exhibited a unique design ; every 
bird sang with its own call ... 
All of these creatures knew what 
was expected of them. ' None 
sought to rebel against its Crea· 
tor. Man alone acted viciously.'" 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UniversItY 
Calendar 

Wednesday, June 20 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Concert, IMU. 
8 p.m. - A Festival oC Art 

Films of the Far East, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Friday, JUM 22 
Last day fot' addin!: courses 

lIpproved by adviser, instructor 
and dean oC undergraduate col· 
lege. 

Wed ....... y, June 27 
Applications for August degrees 

MUSt be filed in the Olfice oC the 
Registrar. .•. J 
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Iowa City Recreation- ...... 

SUI, Iowa city Offer Much 
When the mercury climbs too 

high and the assignments become 
too long, SUI students and their 
families can be thankful for the 
many recreational facillties o({ered 
thern by the University and the 
Iowa City area. 

Women students. student wives. 
{acuity women and faculty wives. 
scorched by an Iowa summer after
noon. may turn to the Women's 
Gymnasium and its well-super
vised indoor swimming pool. 

Open from 4 :15 to 5:15 . v.ry 
weekday aft.rnoon, th. pool fur
nishes bathing suits and towels 
without charge. 
Swimmers need only to bring 

their own bathing caps and their 
I.D. cards to enjoy an hour of 
swimming at no expense. 

Other bathing facilities in Iowa 
City include the pool in the SUI 
Field House and a swimming pool 
in City Park. 

Th. Field House pool is open 
to m.n stud.nts Monday through 
Friday from noon to 2 p.m. 
Open swimming Cor all students, 

{acuity and staff. held regularly 
throughout the school year. is being 
continued on Tuesday ilnd Friday 
night from 7: 30 to 9 : 30. 

The Field House pool also holds 
a family night on Wednesdays Crom 
7:15 to 9:00 p.m. At this time, stu
dents, faculty and staff members 
may bring their families to enjoy 
the swimming facilities. 

Davies in Washington I 
J . Leonard Davies, dlr tor of 

• 

GERMAN SHtP TO WALES 
PE tBROKE D CK, Wale ' ItfI -

Th German freighter TrautenfeIs 
arrh'ed Tue day with 102 oIficers 
I.lnd m n nd 0 t nks. 

It \. the ad\'ance guard of 
even battalion which will spend 

the nl'xl four month training in 
Britain. 

Alumni Group 
Plans-1963 
European ,rip 

A 1963 European tour. which will 
include bOth sightseeing and edu
cational fea ures, has been planned 
for VI alumni aivl o~ Iowans 
by tho t.1 Alumni ialioo. 

Loren Hlckerson. executive di
rector oC the Alumni Associ lion, 
said the fIrSt alumni EuropE-an lour 
in 1961 was so well r~i"ed thnt 
another tour luis tJaon planned (or 
next sent'. 

The !8-day trip, which Yo ill I»-
gin about Aug. 1, 1 , ill includ 
vi'j to Eo,l nd, ~mark, 
Swlt1uland. Ausrria. G , 
Italy, Spain, France and Belgium. 

Hickerson Plained that Grr«e, 
Belgium, Austr ' nd P In h v 
been added to next year's trip be
cause of intere t in these coun
tries l'lepre. sM by members of the 
I. 1 tour. 

of the tour of Europe is 

Workshops 
and se~ ot.Mr stat began ~ight 

of studi M.onday in the 
fi ld of dramali • forensics and 
~ at S 1. 
The orkshop is d igned for 

~acbers in schools and coJ1eges 
and for potentw leadlers. Labor:!
lory "ork - offered in ~aching 
\oice and speech developrn~t, or:!1 
inlerpretaUon of lltecature, play 
production. discussion and debate, 
radio and ll'ieviRon. 

* * * Junior College 
1"enty-fh representaliv from 

junior college throughout the tal~ 
.i'l" \~~"':llal are att nding the two-week lowa 

KE RR 
PubU 

* Dramatics 

Commutlity Junior College Work
hop at Ur. 
One of the main topic to be dis

CU5Sed at the workshop is the plan
ning of diver ified po t-higtl cbool 

In- educational programs. 
Tho wor hop is po red by 

the UI Coil ge of Educ tion and 
Iowa t te Department of Public 
Instruction in cooperation with lhe 
American Association of Junior 
Coil g _ 

since 
~'enty-four tl'3ch (rom Iowa 

-. 

Swimmers at the Field House 
must present ID cards. 

For those who prefer their 
Peace Officers Here 
ixty-ilt law Jl r m 'nt oHi

Cl'r. or ttl'nding Ih 26th annual 
Pl'ace om ers Shorl Cour at 

UI. The fi\ day cour will nd CLASSIFIE S 
.. 

r.cr.ation in the great outdoors, 

I 
the city pool Is open from 1 :00 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. every day. 
Located in City Park, nexlto the 

new bridge off North Dubul],ue 
Street, the pool charges 25 cents 
lor high school students or younger 
and 50 cents for adults. 

Four lifeguards supervise the 
pool on weekdays and Saturdays. 
Five guards are on duty on SUIl
days. 

The city pool rents bathing uits. 
Bathing caps are not required. 

A hot day, a little water ••• that's all any sport needs to cool 
off in Iowa City's tortuous summers. This fella looks lik. the Cit 
who just gulped down the canary as he sits pondering the busy, 
bustly. and hot world of adults. -Daily Iowan Photo 

For students not in the mood for 

* * * 
16 canoes available for rent. are life jackels for the not· o· 

Located. on the west bank of brave. These can be rent('d for 10 I 
swimm.ing, the University also has -

. 
the Iowa River, 'lear the Univer- cents nn hour ",ith a 25 cent ma:>.l
sity Theatre, the canoe boat- mum charge. 
house is open Sunday througlT Water.skiing is also permitted 
Friday from noon to 8 p_m. and on the Iowa River although there 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. is no equipment available to rent 
Rates for canoe rental are 75 for this. 

cents for the first hour and 50 cents 
for each following hour. A cano 
may be rented Cor the entire day 
for $4. 

Also available at the boathouse 

For thos€' who arc abl(' 10 lra\'el 
farlher [or lheir recreation, Lake 
MacBride, n('ar Solon. offers 
swimming facilities, hoat rcntal 
and [I picnic area. 

I ~~~f. 
LOCllL('d about 10 mil£'s north of 

Iowa City, Lake MacBride is the 
largest artificial lake ill Iowa I1l1d 
covers 946 acres. 

Thc boathouse 11lcrc has avail
able from 45 to SO mOloriJoat ond 
rowboats for rrnt each day from 
4:30 to 9 p.m .. 

Rowboats rent for 50 cents per By LARRY BARR ETT 
Written for The Dally Iowan 

RIC 11 A R D HOTTELET, the 
speaker last night in lhe fil'st Uni
versity Lecture oC the current Sum
mer Session, was recorded for 

SUlowan Receives 
$2,500 Grant 

nounced. The subject of his talk, A graduate student from Pakis-I 
broadcast at a date yet to be an

"Latin America : Next Cold War tan, Saiyed M. Zaki, has receivcd 
. Battleground?". is of so timely a a $2.500 grant for scientific re

nature as to warrant early selled- search in the SUI Department of 
uling and ~ possible repeat. broad- Physics and Astronomy. 

1 

cast later m the season. (With any . . 
luck at all, we'll have an intel'- Under the grant. Zakl w!ll do 
view with the CBS newsman. taped I S.ludy and res~al'eh ~t S~[ I~ t~e 
and ready to fire on CUE thiS Sat- [~eld of uppel aLmo phel e ladla
urday morning.> I tlCn. He Will work. under a staff 

OF MORE IMMEDIATE MO- member of the PhYSICS and Astron-
MENT is tonigbt's concert by the omy Department. __ _ _ _ 
Iowa String Quartet. Anyone with 
an ear for beauty will want to be 
in the Iowa Memorial Union's 
Main Lounge tonight at 8 when 
the ISQ assays the musie of 
Arriaga, Copland and Beethoven. 

'\ .v(ViE~m 
NOWt "Ends 

Friday" 

* * * hour for the first three hours and 
25 cent, for the following hours, 
Motorboat rates are $2 an hour 

[or a 5'., horsepower motor. and 
2 the first hour tInd $1 per each 

. ubscqucnl hour for a 3 hor e
power motor. 

A 6 hOl'cpower molor limit pre
v('nl. watcr . kiing. 

Boaters on Lake MacBride are 
required by state law to wear a 
life preserver. These rent for IS 
cents each or two for a quarter. 
Swimming at Lake l\IacBrid(' is 

lJ<'rmitlcd every afternoon until 
9 p.m. at a sondy. well-supcr\,iStod 
bcach. Three or IOltr £uard. tire on 
duty during swimming hour . 

A 25 cent bcach charge providcs 
bathing hou e :lI1d • howl'r facili· 
tics for the swimmers. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

fmmJ 
Today & Thursda y! 

Friday, 
P<'. k('rs nelud Attorn y G n

eral Evan Hultman; H. I. 11elge
s(:n. FB[ peei I ag nt; Garland 
M. Mori on, chief deputy 01 the 
Iowa Civil D f n e AdminUration; 
Ru~s Boblin, ecrelary of the 
board of dir tor oC parole; nd 
Richard L, Holcomb, dirc tor of 
Ih SUI Bureau of Police Scienc . 

• • a 

Phi Beta Pi 
hi Beta Pi medical fraternity 

wlv will have a bridge mel'ting 
al 7:30 tonight in the fraternity 
hou e_ This will be informal with 
no bu ines me ting. 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
ANGIE DICKINSON 

MAURICE CH1:VALIER 

"JESSICA" 
ALL IN COLOR 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

ft11tr.f1 
STARTS TftURSDAY 

MIDDLE EAST POWDER 
KEG THAT KNOWS 
NO BOUNDARIESI 

t YUl BRYNNER 

SAl MINtO·JACK WARDEN·MAUl YN RHU[ 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
" Heroes Reward" 

Color Special 
" Wond. rs Philadelphia" 

Use Daily Iowan Classifieds To Sell Your Stow.oaways 

Advertising Rates 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
For Coasecutive l!I.JcrtiOIl8 

Three Day ....... ~ a Word 
Six Days ......... 19i a Word 
TeD Da~ . ....... 23f a Wort! 
ODe Mouth ...... W a Wont 

(Minlmura Ad, 8 Words) 
On. InsertIon a Month ., .. ,1.3S· 
Flv. Insertions _ Month . . St,15· 
T.n Insertions a Month .. $t,W 

• Rat ...... Eacll C.I""", .nett 

Phone 7·41 91 
FnIm • a.m. iO 4:30 p.m ...... 
".y.. C Iostcl !laturd.ys. An 
Exr:rlenced Ad T.ker Will 
H. p You With Your Ad. 

THE DAI LY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJ ECT AMY 
ADVI;P.TISING COPY. 

Typing <4 Hom.. For Sal. 12 Room. !lor I.nt 16 

MARY V. BURN . 400 Iowa tate aan)c FOR AL - Near ntw 3 bedroom 
Bulldlllr Dial 7-~. 7-19 hom. orth Id. 8-4701 7·JO 
~ -'~-----------

ORADUATII: men ancl wo_o: a--. 
cooll1n&'; larft .tv.dlo; -U cotwa. 

• • 00 up. OrMuate B_. Dial 7-3'78.~ 
or a..m~. 8-l7R IERRY NYALL EI ctrlc 'J)plnr Serv-

Ice. phone 11-1330. 7.]2R Mobi~. Home. For Sale 13 NICE r-oom •. "25J8. ... 
TYPING, .. I~clrle IBM: Accurate, I!X' APPROVED r ltd t pori nc d. DIal '·UlS. 8-2IIR J955 NA II A SO' x 8'_ Excellent condl- room. or ma •• u n S lion. with lora,e box. 9,w. elll - .ummer Ie on. Cloea·ln, linen. 
TYPJNG - Phone 1~'. ..toR a.tOf8 aller II P.M: 8-30 (um~hed. Phone 7-M52 Aller 5 P·¥.'i 

thild Car. 5 Aparh"enh F",r Rent 
----------------------

ROOMS lor .ummer .tudent wom n • 
15 21 )'ear. and over. Cooklnr prlv

Wre.. 822 En. Wa Illnlton. 7.7567, 8-21 
CIULD caro In my borne. DIal S-7o,w. Ifl E. IImall (urnllh d ap.rtm~ni. Dill 

8-SO 8-4'43. 7.19 

WANTED baby .Ittlnr III III home, 
fuJI or part tim . 1011 F Inllbln •. 

S·3~:I4, 8-23 

Automotive • 

NEw lUlfurftUltI'ed. 1 beclr_ du;l ... __ reflU_ralor. WbIUn,·lCeM' 
8eaJt)' Co. 7-1123, ."Il1.0... ....n.: 

"21" 
ROOM tor mate .,.duat .. or over 

21 tor ,umm rand rau. a..5837 an r 
• p_m. 1 .. ... 

LARGE furnished ap.rtment. tUltln Want-'" 
FOR SALE: 1geO Thunderbird. Phon~ paid, aero. (rom "ampul. ~ per - 1. 

8-1015. 8-23 month. C.lI Mr. Bye.... EM S-MIS. -------------Ced.r a.plel.. 8-30 
F~~~~LE: J8" thunderbird, ~~ DOWNTOWN de tr.bl"lpart.m nl. tor 

mon or women. ~2.00 p' r perlon. 
Inquire: Whit WI)' Super MarJlel. e.3O 

Pets , 
SELLINO tOY ten-Ier •. DI.1 1-9SN ... 21 Rooms For Re nt 
F'OR SALE: lIf1nlature liver poodl , LOVELY room. (or alrls (or 

Dial 8-0243 aCier 4:30 p.m. 8-30 8 Ion. S double •• nd two 
J(lIchM ptJvlll!jI ._ 314 South 

FOR S I.E: Siameso kitten.. DIal 7-:1205 
7-11498. B-3O ------- - - -

16 

APPROVED room, ~r ml'n wlUl COOk· 
PERSIAN ItlUens lor we. DIal 8-1?S2. ina prlvller' Phon 1·S4S2. 6-23 

8-30 - - - -
ROOM: Grlduale m n, nexl to CbtmlS-

Iry. 7-240$. 1-12 
Misc. For Sale 11 ______________ MALE ,raduate studenls. PrivatI' 

b.th, new I), built. 8-3525. 6-21 
FOR SALE: Pair SO" foldln, bedl. ,..------- - 

TAFF FAM1LY DF.Snu:s: Thl'U or 
Lwo ~rdoom duplex or bOUH pre

rcrably lurnl&hed, with )'.rd .Ullable 
ror lwo n»11 chUdr n_ Occllplney Iny· 
Ume befoAptember. Dial 8·11411. 

'-23 

RIdes or Ilde,. Want. d 23 

RID& wanted 10 fa on CIt)' un ortu 
2.00 p.m. Friday, 1-4515. '-21 

NOW! 

complet , coU aprin, •. $15.00. Phone ATTRACTIVE ROOMS for worn e n. __ ~~________ 7.:1530. 8-20 Summer onlY. Slnll or double. 831 
2 E. caUe e_ Dla1 7-2'950, evenlQl" 6-22 

you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

DA VENPORT and chaIr, console radio- ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii.ii~ record pl.)'er. 7-~730 aller II P,M. 
&-ao YOUR new Minnesota Woolen repre

sentatlve In this area Is David Lamb. 
For a FlShlon Waron Sl\owlnr. call 
8-7170. 8-26 

RAGE'S TV. Cuaranll'ed LeleviBlon 
servlclnr by certified 8ervlc~m.n 

anytime 8-1089 or 8·3542. 7-1R 

TYPB, RITERS. musical !n.tlnunenta. 
study deske, rual, dlshel

b 
eookln, 

ul.enslls, lawn molO era, ba y furnr
lure. davenports. InCl a-double roll·.
wa),s, .rmy eols, lans, Iweepers, looll 
oC au lUnd . Hockeye Loan. DJll 7 .... 535. 

8-27 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2tc 

PAST, CUSTOM HRVICB 
OeM In ""r Own Da,tu'OIm 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

VEDEPO and SOI1. Barb.r Shop. 423 LAROE. huv)' "Iaslle b-. -r, -2lIc- .- no- wn- . .. __ • Ie. D ....... 
E. Washlnrton. 7-9 town lAunderelte, 226 Soulh ClliIlon 

'yping 4 

TYPING, dial 8·5274. 7-5 

TYPING. Phone 8-2677. HR 

TYPrNG. Electric typewriter. Dial 
8-69~7. &-23 

Street. ... 23 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

ReasolUlbly Priced 3 EalY Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADSI 

The Daily low~n : . 
for only 

5QC: 
If you have an EYE for beauty, 
however. you 'Il want to be there 
even if your ear is several parts 
tin; for the new cellist with the 
ensemble, Cam i II a Doppmann, 
lends an unusual photogeneity to 
music making, as we have come to 
know it. Tonight will be her first 

7 sf Time - 7 sf Run 
in IOWA CITY! 
Shows At 1 :30 • 3:30 • 
5:25 • 7:20 & 9: 15 P.M, 

I · DRIVE- IN LAST TIMES lONITE • I TYPING. Experienced, reasonable. 
ST AR CAST OIal 7-2447. 7-12R 

I "MARRIAGE GO ROUND" & "TWINKLE & SHINE" ________________ _ ____ ______________ . M 0 N E Y LOA NED 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

216 East Waahlngtoa 

nOMswmm o.vee,... ............ 
I. PHONE IN 

7-4191 

2. COME IN 

Haye It .... t to you at ywr 
summar school or lob leMa· 
tlon and ... whot Is In .. t .... 
for the fan term. 

Send name, mailing address 
and 50c to: 

1 

I 

public performance with violinists 
Treger and Ferrell and violist 
Preucil - the incumbent members 
of the Iowa String Quartet. If, in 
spite of my urging. you will insist 
on listcning to the concert by 
radio. you have your choice of 
WSUI. 910 kilocycles, or KSUI-FM. 
91.7 megacycles. 

W.dnesdIY, June 20, 1962 
8:00 Mornlng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Music 
9:80 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 World PopulaLJon Problems 
11:55 Coming Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12: 30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
1:10 HI8tory of Russia 
2:40 Music 
2:45 News 
2:50 MusiC 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
D:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
8:00 Evening Conaert 
7:00 AM·FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 Live Concert - lown String 

Quartet 
9:45 News Final 
9:55 Sports Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

• Admission . 
MATINEE- 7Sc 
Eve. & Sun, - 90c 

AUDREY HEPBURN 
SHIRLEY Mac LAINE 
JAMES GARNER 
11114 r::-~~= 

tij; III. J jJ 3~M;'3 
_,,_~ I;(l1lljJ 
MI RIAM HOPKINS ' fAY BAINTER 

Nationally Famous 

HOLl YWOOD/S ARGYLES, 
Dlred From The Peppermint Lounge 

i ·HE F-iA WK . 

',t 

DOO RS OPEN 7:30 FIRST SHOW 1 :00 P.M. 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
One Solid Week starting THURSDAY! 

.' 

Diamonds, Cam, ras, 
Typewrlt, rs, Watchn , Lue,a,., 

Guns, Musica l Instruments 
Dia l 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

,. -
WHA r GOOD 15 A l<.li5 

WITf. .. lour A iAI L ? 

UMIVERSITY 
MOTORS 

ttl . _ IUv .... I.. Drm 

Communlcetl .... 
Cent..-

3. MAIL IN 
The Dally r ... 

Otrcfllotion M anag" 
The Daily Iowan · 
Communication.! Center 
Iowa City 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.II. 

l[·Los Angeles . .... . 45 23 .662 
x-San Francisco .. , .44 24 .647 1 
Clnelnnati ......... . 36 28 .563 7 
Pittsburgh ........ 37 29 .561 7 
x-St. Louis ...... ... 34 27 .557 7'h 
Milwaukee ....... . 31 35 .470 13 
x·Houalon ... ..... . . 28 35 .444 14'h 
Plliladelphla ..... , 28 35 .444 14 Y.! 
Chicago .... ...... . 25 42 .373 19.,.. 
New York ........ 17 45 .274 25 
x·playlng night games 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 6, Milwaukee 5 
St. Louis at Los Angeles - night 
Houston at San FranciSCO - night 
Cincinnati 2, Pittsburgh 1 
Chicago 9, PhiladelphIa 5 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

St. Louis (Sadeckl 4-3) at Los 
Angeles (Podres 3-6) - night 

Houston (Bruce 5·1) at San Fran· 
cisco (Marlchal 10-4) 

ChIcago (EUsworth 4.9) at PhUadel· 
phil (Mahaffey 6·9) - night 

Clnclnoatl (O'Toole 4-8) at Pitts
burgh (Gibbon 1·1 or Law 3·3) - night 

MIlwaukee (Cloninger 1·1 and Bur· 
dette 5-4 or Hendley 3·6) at New York 
(Davlliut O.() and Hunter H) 2 - twl· 
nIJht AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W . L. Pct. G.II. 
Cleveland ...... .. . 36 25 .590 
MInnesota ... .... ... 38 28 .576 2~ 
Los Angeles .... .. 34 28 .548 3 T_ 

New York ......... 32 27 .542 
Baltimore . .... ' ... , 33 31 .516 4\oj 
Detroit ...... .... .. 30 30 ,500 5\oj 
Kansas City .. ...... 31 35 .470 7Yl 
Chtcago ............ 31 35 .470 7l"J 
Boston ............ 28 34 .452 8\oj 
Washington .. ." .. 21 41 .339 15~ 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Boston 4, Cleveland 2 
Baltimore 3, New York 1 
Minnesota 9, Chicago 4 
Los Angeles 7, Kansas City 4 
Detroit 5, Washington 0 
TODAY'S PROBAIILE PITCHERS 

Boston (Conley 6-6 and CISco 4-4 or 
Kolstad 1-0) at Cleveland (Perry 5·3 
and Latman 3-4) 2 - twl.nlght 

New York (Ford 34) at Daltlmol'e 
(Barber 54) - night 

Minnesota (Bonlkowsld 5·6) at Chi· 
cago (Herbert 4-4) - night 

Los Angeles (Bows field 1·3) at Kan· 
sa8 City (Walker 7-1) - night 

Washington (Stenhouse 4.2) at De· 
trolt (Mossl 6-6) -----

Mets Halt 
Losses; Edge 
Braves, 6-5 

NEW YORK III'! - Gene Wood· 
ling and Joe Christopher hit home 
runs and Roger Craig pitched a 
seven·hitter Tuesday as the New 
York Mets broke a seven·game 
losing streak wilh a 6·5 victory 
over Milwaukee. 

Only 3,862 saw lhe Mets beat 
the Braves lor the sixth lime in 
10 meetings. They have won only 
17 of 62 and do not hold an edge 
over any other clUb. 

BoSox Down
Indians, 4-2 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Boston's 
Bill Monbouquette ran into home 
run trouble in the eighth inning. 
but posted a four·hit, 4·2 victory 
over the front·running Cleveland 
Indians Tuesday night as his team· 
mates backed him with 10 hits. 

Minnesota Homers 
Blast Chicago, 9-4 

CHlCAGO "" - The ambitious 
Minnesota Twins went on a home 
run binge Tuesday night and wal
loped the staggering Chicago White 
Sox 9-4. 

The victory, coupled with Cleve· 
land's 4·2 loss to Boston lifted the 
Twins within one·half game of the 
American League·leading Indians. 

UeSe Women Do Men's 

Job in Tennis Tourneys 

Siebern Helps Kansas City 
Forget · Roger Maris Trade 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Kansas He's enjDying his best season. His 75 hits, fourth best in the 
City Athletics' fans still moan a The INt of Siebern, a quiet, league. have included nine home 
litlie when they remember the soft·spolr.en individual now in- runs, 11 doubles and three triples. 
club peddled Roger Maris to ~c stalled lit first b .. e, has been Maris is hitling .251 with 12 home 
New York Yankee ... but Norm Sle- boominll. He's one of those lNIin- . 
bern is helping them forget that Iy respontlible for the improved runs, well behlOd hrs pace last 
deal . showin, "f the A's, I .. t yoar's year. and 32 RBI's. 

The A's. in those days labeled tail ender~s who are tied for sov· 
a virtual farm club far the Yanks enth place" TlJ2 lIames out of first. 
because of the many trades be- Going inll) Tuesday night·s game 
tween the two teams, sent Maris with Los An',geles. Siebem was hit. 
to New York in 1959. along with ting .311 and; battling for tbe league 
shortstop Joe DeMaestri and first leadership in runs batted in with 
baseman Kent Hadley. 48. only one behind the leader, 

Coasting along with a two·hit 
shutout until the eighth inning. 
Monbouquette (5·7) walked Chuck 
Essegian and Gene Green hit a 
pinch home run into the upper left 
field deck, his sixth. 

Harmon Killebrew, Vic Power, 
Bob Allison and even pitcher Jim 
Kaat got into the home run act. 
giving the Twins a total of 17 this 
season in 12 games against Chi· 
cago pitching. By FRANK ECK In return the A's received Sie- Floyd Robinson of Chicago. 

AP New,ftatu ... , Sports EditOr bern, then an ,in.and.out outfielder, i----I--..... T-..;,-T.,.,.-;;;;;;;;;;;;==.;;..-r:----
Until the eighth no Indian had 

reached third base and only one 
got to second. Singles by Al Lup
low in the fourlh and by Don Dil· 
lard in lhe sixth were the Indians' 
only safeties. Monbouquette struck 
out nine and walked only two. 

Hank Bauer, a Yankee stalwart 
It hag often been said ~t a woman's plaee is in, the home with her who had seen his best days, first 

Minnesotl ....... 220 500 000-, I 2 pots and pans - and silverware. The American women representing baseman Marv Throneberry and 
Ch~~~,o an'Ii ' iI .. tt.y~PI~r~~:nP (2~ the United Stales in tennis are exceptiOlJS to this time-worn phrase. pitcher Don Lal'Sen of perfect. 
Baumann (4), Kemmerer (5)'1 Fisher ----~-------- Without them . there just wouldn't ga~ World Series fame. 
~lI:r~: T:~)~on. W - Kilt ( "). L - be any tennis worth writing about. Marls prolnptly ",'on the AlTIeri-

Home runs - Mlnne~ll, Killebrew Lynch 'Aids Reds The United States men have can Leallue', most valu.ble play· 
g~l~a~:,·~.(~mlr~i:)~ ('), Allison ('). failed to ' reach the final of our .r .w.nt two yean In a row, 

Over Pi rates, 2-1 own National tournament in any capped by last yea,~'s perform· 
01 the last six years, but the WO° ..,co when he hit • record 61 

PITTSBURGH IA'I Jerry men tennis players have fared rae home runs. 
ther well They've been doing a But thl'S year Siebern. along with Lynch's third hit of the night drove . 
man·sized job on the courts. Bauer, now the A's JI\anager, is 

All but two of Minnesota's runs 
came on home runs. 

Reliefers Aid 
Ruben Gomez, former New York 

Giant and Philadelphia Phillies 
right·hander was the starter and 
loser in his first major Jeague ape 
pearance since 1960. He allowed 
three runs and all 10 Red Sox hits 
in six innings. 

Twins' Surge 
in Don Blasingame with a run in The silver the women have gath. making the deal look I'>etter and 

~~thj~th~~~Qa~in~~~rs~_bbe:t=~~~l~ro:m~~t=~~~A~~~~~a~~~~:in~t~.h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1·1 pitching duel between Jim Ma· would fill a half·ton truck. ~ 

loney and Earl Francis and gave At present the tennis gals are lIoston ...... .. .. 001 002 010- 4 10 0 
Cleveland , .. 000 000 020- 2 4 1 

Monbouque"e Ind Pagllaronl; Go· 
mez, Funk (7), lIell (9) Ind Romano. 
W - Monbouquette (5·7). L - Gomez 
(0·1). 

Home runs - Boston, Mllzone (10). 
Clevellnd, Gr.en (6). 

Cubs Rally 

To Defeat 

Phillies, 9-5 

NEW YORK IA'I - Minnesota's the Cincinnati Reds a 2.1 victory in England. Their main objective 
relief pitching twosome of Ray over the Pittsburgh Pirates Tues. is the Wimbledon grass court 
Moore and Dick Stigman, largely day night. championships whicb begin June 

responsible for the Twins' second Lynch's single came after Bias- 25. 
I t d· . th A . Last summer, BrItain's Angela 

pace s an tng m e mertcan ingame had walked and moved to Mortimer won the Wimbledon 
League. point up the importance third on two infield outs. Lynch. singles but Karen Hantze of Chula 
of bullpen strength. an ex·Pirate outfielder, also scored (Vista, Calif. (now Mrs. Susman 

Moore, veteran right·hander, and the Reds' first run. blasting a triple of San Antonio, Tex.) and Billie 
Stigman, the young southpaw ac· in the fourth and going home on Jean Moffitt of Long Beach, Calif., 
qui red [rom Cleveland two months Marty KeOugh's ground out. swept the, dou.ble~ co~peUt!on. 

. . Maloney picked up his second After Wimbledon, which thiS year 
ago. hav~ h,ad t~elr ~ands 10 15 victory against one loss since be. was preceded by the Wi~htman 
of the Twans 37 VIctories. Between ling recalJed from San Diego on Cup and Northern championship 
them. they have been credited with June 8. matches, the girls will be back ill 
seven victories against only two de· Pittsburgh's lone run came in the United States on July 8. 

PHILADELPHIA III'! - The Chi· Ceats while saving a total of eight the !first when Bill Virdon walked, M.ost of them will bead .for ~he 
cago Cubs used a walk and six I other games. stole second a~ scored on Bob Nabonal ~ay court champl~nshlps 
base hits for six runs in the ninth Moore has a 4·1 record with five Skinners' double. at tbe River Forest Tenms Club 
inning (or a come·from·behind 9·5 saves while Stigman is 3-1 with CincInnati . ... . . ,000 100 010- 2 10 2 near Chicago - . July 16-22. 
vl'clory over the Philadelphia Phil· three saves. Moore's earned run PlHsburgh ....... 100 000 000- 1 4 1 From July 23·29 m~st of th.em 

Maloney, Henry (9) and Edward.; t t tak rt n the f rst lies Tuesday night. average is 2.90 and SlIgman's 3.52. Francis, Olivo (') and lIur,elS. W _ expec 0 • II pa I . I . 
. .. . . , Maloney (2·1). L - Frlncls (''''). of the AmerIcan grass court Cll'CUlt 

It was the fifth consecutive VIC, Whll~ the TW,ms duo has been tests in the Pennsylvania cham. 
tory for the Cubs as they ended a sp~rklmg. a trIO of Los Angeles Bunn".ng Blanks pionships at the Merion Cricket 
thr.e~·game victory run for the relievers has helped push, the Club in Haverford, Pa. Then it's 
Phllhes. Dodgers to th~ top of the National h the July 3O-Aug. 5 Eastern grass 

The Phillies used five different League standmgs. The thr~e, Ed Was ington, S-O court tests at Orange, N.J. 
pitchers in the ninth in a futile e(· Roebuck. Ron Perranoskl and The amateur tour then takes 
fort to stave off the Bruins. Larry S~erry, have put to~ether DETRIOT IA'I - Hank Lary, them to the Essex Country Club at 

Dave ~erard picked up his sec· a combmed 11·2 mark Wltll 16 bothered all season by a sore Manchester, Mass., Aug. ~3.19. 
ond victory of the season in relief $aves. shoulder, recorded his first victory Also on the 19th, the National 
with Chris Short taking the rap for Roebuck has a 4·0 mark with since April 13 Tuesday nigitt. scat· doubles begin at Longwood in 
the defeat - his fourth. four saves, Perranoskl 3·0 with tering six hits as the Detroit Ti· Chestnut Hill, Mass. 

Until they came undone at the seven saves and Sherry 4·2 with gel's defeated the Washington Sen· All this will lead up to the main 

• 
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With the score tied a t 4·4 in the 
fiflh the Mets loaded the bases 
with nobody out on Frank Thomas' 
single, Marv Throneberry's double 
and an intention pass to Charlie 
Neal. Thomas scored the tie· 
breaking run while CIi£[ Cook was 
forcing Neal. 

finisb. the PbiUies had command five saves. A save is credited to a ators 5·0. event _ the Nationals at Forest 
most of the way. They lit into Cal relief pitcher who finishes a game Lary, who won 23 games last Hills, Aug. 29-Sept. 9. 
Koonce for three runs in the first won by his club. season, finally picked up his sec· Darlene Hard, ranked No. 1 
inning. The Cubs tied it up in the The best individual relief rec· and 1962 victory after eight futile among the gals ofC her two straight 
top of the second but the Phillies ord has been turned in by Pitts· attempts. National conquests at Forest Hills, 
scored once in the second and add· burgh's Elroy Face. The diminu· The ace right·hander was backed heads the strong United States 
ed another in the fifth. tive righty has saved 10 games, up by an attack led by Norm Cash, team. Rank~nd and third are 

Summer 
· 1 

Woodling's homer, his first since 
joining the Mets Sunday, came in 
the sixth off loser Jack Curtis, who 
replaced Ron Piche in the third. 
Woodling had hit five homers for 
Washington. 

Chlca90 .... ... , .030 000 004- '11 0 
Philadelphia ... 310 010 000- 5 12 1 

Koonce, Hobble (1), Gerard (7) and 
Tack.r· Bennett, McLlsh (9), Short 
(9), Ba(dschun (9). arown (9) and Dal. 
rymple. W - Gerud (2-0). L - Short 
(H). 

compiled an earned run slate of batting average was down to .239. Mrs. Karen Hantze Susman and 
1.54 and received credit for four the slumping American League Miss Billie Jean Moffitt of Long 
triumphs against one setback. batting champion. Cash. whose Beach, Calif.. respectively. They 

The Braves got two l'uns in the 
1irst on Roy McMilIan's double. 
Mack Jones. triple and an infieJd 
out but New York came back with 
three on Christopher's homer, Elio 
Chacon's triple. a walk and singles 
by Neal and Chris Cannizzaro. The 
Mets picked up another in the third 
when Thorneberry singled. Neal 
walked and Cannizcaro singled for 
the second time. 

Milwaukee tied the score in the 
fourth, Eddie Mathews hit his 12th 
homer, Henry Aaron doubled and 
Frank BolJing singled. A Walk. 
Bolling's double and pinch hitter 
Del Crandall's sacrifice fly left the 
Braves one run short in lhe ninth . 
Milwaukee ... . .. 200 200 001- 5 1 1 
New York ....... 301 011 001(- 6 10 0 

Piche, Curtis (3), Nottebart (7) Ind 
Torre, Uecker (3); Craig Ind Clnniz· 
zaro. W - Crll, (4·'). L - Curtis 
(1"'). 

Home runs - Milwaukee, Mathews 

1'2). New York, Christopher (2), Wood· 
Ing (1). 

Seed 3 Americans for 
Wimbledon Tournament 

LONDON IA'I - Chuck McKinley, 
o( St. Ann., Mo., Darlene Hard of 
MontebelJo, Calif., and Mrs. Karen 
Hantze Susman of Chula Vista;
Calif.. were the only Americans 
seeded Tuesday for the Wimbledon 
tennis championships starting Mon· 
day. 

Australia's Rod Laver. the 1961 
winner, and Margaret Smith, the 
19·year·old Aussie rebel, topped the 
singles' seedings. 

McKinley, the No.2 American, 
was seeded fifth among the eight 
rated men. Miss Hard, the top· 
ranking American female, was 
seeded second and Mrs. Susman, 
the No. 2 American, was seeded 
eighth. 

Miss Smith, who defied Austral· 
ia's tennis chief and went on her 
own world tour rather than travel 

Ore.oles Beat with the official Australian team, 
was rated above Brazil's Maria 

Y k 3 1 Bueno, the 1959 and 1960 winner, 
an ees, - and defending champion Angela 

Mortimer of Britain. 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Brooks Rob-

inson knocked in the final two Miss Smith refused to travel to 
runs with a homer and single Tues. Europe with the official Australian 
day night and powered the surge learn because. she said. she could 
ing Baltimore Orioles to a 3.1 vic. not get along with Mrs. Nell Hop· 
tory over the slumping New York man. manager of the women's 
Yankees. squad. 

Robinson's 11th homer, aU loser The Australian Lawn Tennis As· 
Ralph Terry. broke a 1·1 tie in socialion finally gave her permis· 
the sixth inning. His single in the sion to make the trip independent· 
eighth drove home winning pitcher lYe 

Sports 

In Brief 

GREEN BAY, Wis. IA'I - Full· 
back Jim Taylor, who led the Na· 
tional Football League in touch· 
down production last season, has 
agreed to terms for 1962, Green 
Bay Packer Coach and General 
Manager Vince Lombardi said 
Tuesday. 

• o • 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. IA'! - The 

Syracuse Nationals said Tuesday 
they had signed John Kerr. their 
star pivot man. (or his ninth sea· 
son with the National Basketball 
Association club. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Wash· 

ington Redskins signed tlleir lead· 
ing ball carrier, halfback Dick 
James, for his seventh season 
Tuesday. 

• • e 

DURHAM, N. C. III'! - Kermit 
Zarley, s lender 2O-year·old Uni· 
versity of Houston junior, won the 
qualifying medal In the National 
Collegiate Golf Tournament Tues· 
day with a 36·hole total of 140. 

Zarley, who plays in the No. 3 
position for the Houston team, was 
not rated highly enough a year 
ago as a sophomore to make the 
Cougars' five - man tournament 
team. 

It was the fourth time in seven 
years a Houston player either won 
the medal outright or tied for it. 

Chuck Estrada. who had singled III ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
and moved to second on a sacri· -

lice. I CLIP THIS • The victory extended Baltimore's • I 
longest winning streak of the sea· •• MENU 1"" 14" •• 
son to five. The Yanks suUered • 
their fifth consecutive defeat. • CH ESE 1 00 1 50 • 

Estrada struck out eight and al. . E .. .. ................ ............... .... ............... . '. 
lowed seven hits before he tired • ONION ......... .. ......................................... 1.00 1.50. 
and was removed at the start of. SAUSAGE ... ... .. .......................... .............. 1.25 2.00. 
the ninth for 'Jack Fisher. = BEEF ..................... ............ ..... .................. 1.25 2.00. 
Now Vorte . .... .. 010 .,0 000- 1 1 •• GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ................ 1.25 2.00 . = 
.. ltlmoro " ,., ... 000 011 0111-' , 0 • Sausa .. e, Onion, Green Pepper • 

Torry, IIrldge. (I) Ind .errl; Est. • 
rado, "litter I') ond' Landrith. W - -. PEPPERONI ............................... ............... 1.25 2.00 • • t::: (~,. L - T,r,.., 11·7). I • 

rlln - laltl_re, I. Rob- _ KOSHER SALAM ...................................... 1.25 2.00 
;:.11IIO=n ;;;(1;;;1)·=~=~===1. MUSHROOM ............................................ 1.50 2.25 I 

_ GREEN PEPPER .......................................... 1.50 2.25. , .... rtr 

. ' "Hellol" 
I. tIM trlClemlrlc of lowe 
Clty'. frlendll"t tlvern. 

You',.. "tilt, 
It'. "Doc" C.nell'.1 

. The Annex 
H I. Coil ... 

• SHRIMP .... .... .............. .. ........... .. ............... 1.50 2.25 I = lUNA FISH ................................................ 1.50 2.25 
• ANCHOVIE ..... ......................................... 1.50 2.25 = 
• FRIDAY SPECIAL ...................................... 1.50 2.25. I HOUSE SPECIAL ........................................ 2.00 3.00. 

• • • GEORG'E/S PHONE 8·7545 • 

= GOURMET I • • • 114 S. Dubuque St. • 
• Across From F' D 7" if 3 gl'! • • Hot.1 Jefferson 'I rr {' Illrl!l on ()T {'rs ov{'r .. iJ • 

,. ••• , . ,.~ ......................... II 

cracked a towering home run in won the Wimbledon doubles crown 
the second and a run·producing last summer. 
single in the fourth . Yes, the silverware always looks 

The Tigers drove out loser good on our tennis gals. They have 
Claude Osteen with two runs in been putting the men to shame. 
the fourth. 
WIshln910n , .. ". 000 000 *- I , 2 
Delrolt '. . ..... 110 200 10lC- 5 • 3 

oste.n
L 

Kutyna (4), Bouldin (7) Ind 
Itetter; "y and itoarke. W - La,.., 
(2"'). L - Ost •• n ('''). 

Home run - Delrolt, C .. h (17). 

ANGELS 7, A's 4 
KANSAS CITY (m - The Los 

Angeles Angels. a club that spe· 
cializes in beating the Athletics, 
scored a 7·4 victory Tuesday night 
with a nine·hit attack that fea· 
tured home runs by Leon Wagner, 

SUE SHARPE LEADS 
HUMBOLDT IA'I - Playing in 

competitive gal! for the first time 
this year, Susie Sharpe. a Mason 
City youngster who is not yet quite 
15 won the qualifying medal in the 
Iowa Girls tournament Tuesday 
with a 41·39-80. 

Lee Julian. a 15-year-old from 
Cedar Rapids. came in second with 
40-42 in the first round of the 72· 
hole meet. 

Lee Thomas. Felix Torres and the jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
starting pitcher, Ken McBride. 

The Angels' victory was their 
sixth straight over the Athletics 
and their season record against 
the A's is 9·3. The Angels moved 
into third place ahead of the Yan· 
kees and are only 21,2 games out of 
first. .. 

McBride worked into the seVe 
enth inning and is now 7-3. He 
gave up three runs and seven of 
Kansas City's 12 hits. 
Los An,eles ... . 001 022 011- 1 , I 
Kansas City .,., .. 010000 201- 4 12 2 

Mcllrlde, Sprln, (7), Fowler tl), 
Duren (f) and ROdle .. ; WYltt Mc· 
Devitt ('), Fischer ( )( Jone. (,I end 
Azcue. W - Mcllrlde 1·3). L - Wyaft 
(4-5). 

Home runs - Los Angele., Mc· 
IIrlde (I), wogner (19), Torre. 12), 
Thomas (10). Klnsa. City, Alu.lk 1). 
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'The- 'Doily low'on ' 
Mailed To Your Home 

$3 IN IOWA 

Out Of State, $3.25 

- ·-------l 
rCirCUJati:-Departm::;- , 

I The Dally Iowan 
Iowa City, low. 

I want to keep up with what is happening on campus this summlr. Enclosecl I 
Is $." .....•..•. for. '.months lubscrlptlon. Man to: . I 

I Nam . ................. .......... , ................. , ............... .......... / 
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p.ge ISlue which tells you all about tho State University of lowl 
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